ROSS User Community Reports Index

This ROSS Reports Index identifies report titles, descriptions, and sample formats in the following ROSS Reports folders:

- UC - Administration
- UC - Incidents
- UC - Resources
- UC - Workload.

See, "Reports - running and scheduling reports."

How to use this index

Several options are available to quickly locate and view the description and a sample of a ROSS Report:

- **Scan** the alphabetical listing of report titles on the last pages of this Index, and then click the associated link.
- **Click** the report title’s bookmark along the left-hand side of this Index.
- **Press** [CTRL + F] and then enter search criteria for the report title or the report description.

Reports Portal Page

![Ross Reports Portal Page](image)
UC - Administration folder

This folder contains reports that administrative in nature. Typically these report are useful in managing profiles or organizations or resources.

The UC - Administration folder contains the following subfolders:

- UC - Admin Organizations
- UC - Admin Resources.

UC - Administration > Admin Organizations

All Dispatch Organizations Affiliations Report

This report provides dispatch affiliations, for all dispatches in ROSS. The report provides organizational affiliations in a hierarchal format through 7 tiers. It is produced in an Excel format. The best way to capture specific sections is to delete all unwanted data as any other data sorting function negatively impacts the affiliation structure.

All Inc Hosts/Res Provider Organizations By Managing Org Name Report

This report provides a listing of Incident Hosts and Resource Providers by Managing Organization Name (i.e. Managing Dispatch).
All Organization Affiliations Report
This report contains all organizational hierarchies as they exist in ROSS. To look at a single hierarchy use the excel filter function on the Agency Org Name data element.

Organization Contacts Report by Managing Org Report
This report provides a listing of contacts by Managing Organization (ie. Managing Dispatch) by Org Type by organization.

Organization Address Report by Managing Org Report, rows A-K
This report provides a listing of addresses by Managing Organization (ie. Managing Dispatch) by Org Type by organization.
Organization Address Report by Managing Org Report, rows M-Q

This report provides a list of users and their roles within an organization by Role Organization Unit Code. It also provides the resources managing organization.

ROSS Scorecard Report

This report provides a listing of Users with Account Manager privileges by Managing Dispatch. It also provides the number of days since their last log in and the date of that log in.
ROSS User > 270 Days Since Log In Report
This report provides a list of users that have not logged in for more than 270 days. This list is by dispatch for all users that have a profile in a dispatch, regardless of their managing dispatch.

ROSS User > 90 > 270 Days Since Log In Report
This report provides a list of users that have not logged in for more than 90 days but less than 270 days. This list is by dispatch for all users that have a profile in a dispatch, regardless of their managing dispatch.

ROSS User by Dispatch Report
This report provides a listing of all users that have a profile in a dispatch, regardless of who their managing dispatch is.
ROSS User Mgmt. Org Name By Res Name Report

This report provides information by User Last and First Name. It is a listing of all dispatches in which a user has User Accounts and a listing of the associated privileges by dispatch. It also provides the name of the resources Managing Dispatch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Role Name by Dispatch</th>
<th>Role Name</th>
<th>On Web Access Flag</th>
<th>Managing Dispatch Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>APHIS Eastern Dispatch Center</td>
<td>Account Manager</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>APHIS Western Dispatch Center</td>
<td>Account Manager</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Australia/New Zealand Fire and Emergency Management</td>
<td>Aircraft Dispatcher</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic User</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact Manager</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Manager</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dispatch Manager</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dispatcher</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incident Management Team</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Resource Status</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subordinate Dispatch Address Report by Managing Dispatch Report

This report provides a listing of addresses of Dispatch Organizations by Managing Dispatch. For example if MT-NRC is selected it will provide a report of addresses for all dispatches that are managed by Northern Rockies Coordination Center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent Dispatch Org Name</td>
<td>Org Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Street 1</td>
<td>Street 2</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip</td>
<td>Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>3297 Prospector Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-RMC</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
<td>Mailing</td>
<td>2987 Prospecto Drive</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>82006</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subordinate Dispatch Contact Report by Managing Dispatch Report

This report provides a listing of Contacts of Dispatch Organizations by Managing Dispatch. For example if MT-NRC is selected it will provide a report of Contacts for all dispatches that are managed by Northern Rockies Coordination Center.

Vendor Web Access Report
**Removed Organizations Report**

This report provides a list of all organizations that are currently in a removed state.

---

**UC - Administration > Admin Resources folder**

Admin OH Resource Detail by Dispatch W/O Documentation, rows Catalog Name - Employment Class Report

This report provides detailed information by dispatch on how Overhead resources are entered into ROSS. Once delivered the appropriate version of excel can be selected to best interface with your computers version of software.
Admin OH by Dispatch Resource Documentation Report

This report provides documentation for the detailed information by dispatch report. Once delivered the appropriate version of excel can be selected to best interface with your computers version of software.


This is a Detail Report for Overhead With Out Documentation by Provider Name. This is a very large report with Documentation. It delivers in an HTML format. Once delivered the appropriate version of excel can be selected to best interface with your computers version of software.
Admin OH Resource Detail Report With Documentation By Provider Report

This is a Detail Report for Overhead by Provider Name. This is a very large report with Documentation. It delivers in an HTML format. Once delivered the appropriate version of excel can be selected to best interface with your computers version of software.

Admin Resource Detail by Catalog Report, rows Res Name - Man Day Off

This is a Detail report by Catalog GACC and Dispatch.

Admin Resource Detail by Catalog Report, rows Res Record Source - Vendor Name
Resource List By Catalog, Catalog Item - Owner Report
This report is organized by Dispatch and Owner. It allows selection by Catalog, Category, Catalog Item. The report contains Resource Owner Name, Resource Name, Resource Provider name with a count by owner.

Resource List for OH By Catalog, Category - Owner Report
This report is organized by Dispatch and Owner. It allows selection by Catalog and Category. It does not contain Catalog Item. The report contains Resource Owner Name, Resource Name and Resource Provider name with a count by owner.

Roster Report By Roster Name Report
Vendors by Managing Organization Report
Provides the ability to locate the managing organization for a particular vendor. This is a national list. Use the find function to locate a particular Vendor. This report can be used in lieu of the search function on the contract screen.

UC - Incidents folder
This folder contains reports that provide information pertaining to each incident entered into the system. These reports are designed to assist the users with finding incident specific information including Incident Lists, Incident Documentation, Financial Codes, Pending Requests, Request History and Resources Currently On Assignment.

The UC - Incidents folder contains the following subfolders:

- UC - Incident Financial Support
- UC - Incident Requests
- UC - Incident Resources
- UC - Incident Travel.

Complex Incidents by Complex Name Report
This report provides information on Complex Incidents by complex incident name. The reports provides information on the Complex and its members. Complex Member data provided is Inc GACC, Dispatch, Agency, State, Name, Number and Initial Date of the incident.
Incident Documentation by Incident Number Report
This report provides all documentation for an incident. This documentation is from the Documentation Tab on the Incident Screen. It does not include request documentation.

![Incident Documentation by Incident Number Report](image)

Incident List by Agency Host And Year Report
This report provides details for each incident entered into the system including Incident Number, Incident Name, Incident Dispatch Code, Incident Type, Initial Date, Incident Status, Latitude and Longitude by the selected Incident Agency and Incident Host by Year from 2009 on.

![Incident List by Agency Host And Year Report](image)
Incident list by GACC, Dispatch and Year Report

This report provides details for each incident entered into the system including Incident Number, Incident Name, Incident Agency Code, Incident Type, Initial Date, Incident Status, Latitude and Longitude by the selected Incident GACC and Incident Dispatch by Year from 2009 on.

Incident List by State and Year Report

This report provides details for each incident entered into the system including Incident Number, Incident Name, Incident Dispatch Code, Incident Agency Code, Incident Type, Initial Date, Incident Status, Latitude and Longitude by the selected Incident State and Year from 2009 on.
Requests by Incident Number, Catalog and Year Report, rows A-I

This is intended as a Finance Report to assist in financial adjudication. It provides Request information by Request Catalog.

Requests by Incident Number, Catalog and Year Report, rows J-U

Requests by Incident Number, Catalog and Year Report, rows V-AE
Requests by Incident Number, Catalog and Year, rows AF–AN

All Documentation By Incident number, Request Number, Doc Type and Year Report
This report is in an Excel spread sheet format. It contains documentation for requests by selected incident, Request Numbers, Incident Year & Doc Type. (*ATTENTION: When entering the Request Number the filter is case sensitive. Upper Case should be used for the request number prefix) Caution should be used when selecting by this criteria to limit the amount of returned data.

Supply Requests by Incident Number and Year Report, rows A–Q
This is intended as a Finance Report to assist in financial adjudication of Supply Requests. It provides Supply Request information only.
Supply Requests by Incident Number and Year Report, rows R-AC

Supply Requests by Incident Number and Year Report, rows AD-AO

Supply All Documentation By Incident Number, Request Number, Doc Type and Year Report

This report is in an Excel spread sheet format. It contains documentation for Supply requests by selected incident, Request Numbers, Incident Year & Doc Type. (*ATTENTION: When entering the Request Number the filter is case sensitive. Upper Case should be used for the request number prefix) Caution should be used when selecting by this criteria to limit the amount of returned data.
Incident Finance Code List by Agency, Host Report
This report provides financial code details for each incident entered into the system including Incident Number, Incident Name, Incident Dispatch Code, Incident Type, Incident Financial Code(s), Financial Code Owned By Org Code, Primary Code (Yes or No) and Fiscal Year by the selected Incident Agency and Incident Host.

Incident Finance Code List by entering Incident Number Report
This report provides financial code details for a specific incident including Incident GACC, Incident Dispatch, Incident Number, Incident Name, Incident Agency Code, Incident Type, Incident Financial Code(s), Financial Code Owned By Org Code, Primary Code (Yes or No) and Fiscal Year by entering the Incident(s) Number.
Incident Finance Cod List by GACC, Dispatch Report

This report provides financial code details for each incident entered into the system including Incident Number, Incident Name, Incident Agency Code, Incident Type, Incident Financial Code(s), Financial Code Owned By Org Code, Primary Code (Yes or No) and Fiscal Year by the selected Incident GACC and Incident Dispatch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Dispatch: Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incident GACC: Rocky Mountain Area Coordination Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inc Number</th>
<th>Inc Name</th>
<th>Inc Agency</th>
<th>Inc Type</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code</th>
<th>Owned By</th>
<th>Primary Code</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Active Flag</th>
<th>Fiscal Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WY-GIF-000190</td>
<td>REXFORD</td>
<td>USFS</td>
<td>Fire - Wildfire</td>
<td>123456 (0302)</td>
<td>USFS</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-GIF-000200</td>
<td>NORTON POINT</td>
<td>USFS</td>
<td>Fire - Wildfire</td>
<td>123456 (0302)</td>
<td>USFS</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-GIF-000210</td>
<td>SHF 2019 FIRE SUPPORT</td>
<td>USFS</td>
<td>Fire - Wildfire</td>
<td>123456 (0302)</td>
<td>USFS</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-GIF-000220</td>
<td>NORTH FORK</td>
<td>USFS</td>
<td>Fire - Wildfire</td>
<td>123456 (0302)</td>
<td>USFS</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-GIF-000230</td>
<td>SHKINS</td>
<td>USFS</td>
<td>Fire - Wildfire</td>
<td>123456 (0302)</td>
<td>USFS</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incident Financial Code by Incident Dispatch and Year Report

This report provides a list of Incident Financial codes by Incident Dispatch by Incident Year (Incident Year = Initial Date & Time).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inc Dispatch Org Name: Casper Interagency Dispatch Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inc Number: WY-GAD-120001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inc Name: 2012 WINTER SAGEGROUSE SURVEY FLIGHT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inc Fin Code</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Active Flag</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Asigned By Org Name</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Owned By Org Name</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Fiscal Year</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Primary Flag</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Use By Org Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Casper Interagency Dispatch Center</td>
<td>Bureau of Land Management</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Casper Field Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inc Dispatch Org Name: Cody Interagency Dispatch Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inc Number: WY-SHF-000537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inc Name: SHHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inc Fin Code</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Active Flag</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Asigned By Org Name</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Owned By Org Name</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Fiscal Year</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Primary Flag</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Use By Org Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Cody Interagency Dispatch Center</td>
<td>U.S. Forest Service</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Shoshone National Forest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inc Dispatch Org Name: Craig Interagency Dispatch Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inc Number: CO-WBD-000016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inc Name: 2012 WILDLIFE GATHER INVENTORY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inc Fin Code</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Active Flag</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Asigned By Org Name</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Owned By Org Name</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Fiscal Year</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Primary Flag</th>
<th>Inc Fin Code Use By Org Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L1234567</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Craig Interagency Dispatch Center</td>
<td>Bureau of Land Management</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>White River Field Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UC - Incidents folder > UC - Incident Requests folder

A, C, E, O All Doc By Incident Number, Request Number & Doc Type Report

This report is in an Excel spread sheet format. It contains documentation for requests by selected incident, Request Numbers & Doc Type. (*ATTENTION: When entering the Request Number the filter is case sensitive. Upper Case should be used for the request number prefix). Caution should be used when selecting by this criteria to limit the amount of returned data.

A, C, E, O Requests by Incident Number Report. rows A-V

This report provides detailed information for all Aircraft, Crew, Equipment and Overhead requests by Incident Number. It currently has a duplicate row problem that will be fixed with the next ROSS release.

A, C, E, O Requests by Incident Number Report, rows W-AR
Incident Requests by Inc GACC, Inc Disp, Catalog and Year Report, rows Req Number - Mob ETD TZ Code

This report runs against the AR Historical Data Base. This report provides detailed information for all Aircraft, Crew, Equipment and Overhead requests by Incident Number. The requests are selected by Incident GACC, Dispatch and Catalog. These reports can be very large. It is suggested they be scheduled for late evening early morning and mailed to the appropriate email address.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Req Number</th>
<th>Req ID</th>
<th>Order Date Time Code</th>
<th>Order Date TZ Code</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Req Catalog Name</th>
<th>Resource Requested</th>
<th>Req Catalog Item Code</th>
<th>Need Date Time Code</th>
<th>Assign Date Time Code</th>
<th>Assign Date TZ Code</th>
<th>Resource Assigned Unit Code</th>
<th>Res Orig Unit Code</th>
<th>Res ID</th>
<th>Resource Assigned</th>
<th>Assignment Name</th>
<th>Employment Class</th>
<th>MOB ETD</th>
<th>MOB ETD TZ Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O-1</td>
<td>2995009</td>
<td>Aug 18, 2011 0:20:29 PM</td>
<td>PST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Overhead</td>
<td>FIGHTER TYPE 2</td>
<td>PST</td>
<td>Aug 18, 2011 0:20:29 PM</td>
<td>Aug 18, 2011 0:20:29 PM</td>
<td>PST</td>
<td>U.S. Forest Service</td>
<td>826964</td>
<td>MST</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>MST</td>
<td>MOB ETD</td>
<td>MST</td>
<td>MOB ETD TZ Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incident Requests by Inc GACC, Inc Disp, Catalog and Year Report, rows Mob ETA - Req Fin Code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mob ETA</th>
<th>Mob ETA TZ Code</th>
<th>Mob Travel</th>
<th>Mob Travel Mode</th>
<th>Deliver To</th>
<th>Demob ETA</th>
<th>Demob ETA TZ Code</th>
<th>Demob ETD</th>
<th>Demob ETD TZ Code</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
<th>Release Date TZ Code</th>
<th>Req Status</th>
<th>Req Fin Code Owned by Org Name</th>
<th>Req Fin Code Primary Flag</th>
<th>Req Fin Code Active Flag</th>
<th>Req Fin Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mob ETA</th>
<th>Mob ETA TZ Code</th>
<th>Mob Travel</th>
<th>Mob Travel Mode</th>
<th>Deliver To</th>
<th>Demob ETA</th>
<th>Demob ETA TZ Code</th>
<th>Demob ETD</th>
<th>Demob ETD TZ Code</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
<th>Release Date TZ Code</th>
<th>Req Status</th>
<th>Req Fin Code Owned by Org Name</th>
<th>Req Fin Code Primary Flag</th>
<th>Req Fin Code Active Flag</th>
<th>Req Fin Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Incident Documentation by Incident Number, Request Number and Initial Incident Date Report

This report contains documentation for requests by selected incident, Request Catalog & Doc Type. (*ATTENTION: When entering the Request Number the filter is case sensitive. Upper Case should be used for the request number prefix). Caution should be used when selecting by this criteria to limit the amount of returned data.

---

**Incident Documentation By Incident Number, Initial Incident Date & Request Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inc Number: CO-ARF-009976, CO-ARF-009990, CO-ARF-009194, CO-ARF-009165, CO-ARF-009277, CO-ARF-009336, CO-ARF-009419, CO-ARF-009473 AND Req Doc Type: AUTO DOC &amp; NOTE, AUTO_DOC. USER ENTERED AT Incident Date: AND Req Number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Req Number Sort Key: Ascending order; Req Event Date GMT: Ascending order</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inc Name: 2009 ARF HECM REFRESHER**

**Inc Number: CO-ARF-0099090**

**Inc ID: 99930**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Req Number</th>
<th>Req ID</th>
<th>Entered By Org</th>
<th>Entered By</th>
<th>Req Event Date</th>
<th>Req Event Date TZ Code</th>
<th>Req Doc Type</th>
<th>Req Doc Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-1</td>
<td>1924422</td>
<td>CO-FTC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 24, 2009 2:08:02 PM</td>
<td>MST</td>
<td>AUTO DOC &amp; NOTE</td>
<td>CO-FTC (Dispatch) 970-295-6800: CO-FTC was added as requesting contact to request A-1 by Jan T. Ross.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-1</td>
<td>1924422</td>
<td>CO-FTC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 24, 2009 2:08:02 PM</td>
<td>MST</td>
<td>AUTO DOC &amp; NOTE</td>
<td>Request A-1 was added by T. J. Ross.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-1</td>
<td>1924422</td>
<td>CO-FTC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 24, 2009 2:08:02 PM</td>
<td>MST</td>
<td>USER ENTERED</td>
<td>GeeSis has called aircraft, not sure right now if one will be available on 6/5. Too soon to know. I left a message for Trans Aero.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-1</td>
<td>1924422</td>
<td>CO-FTC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 24, 2009 2:08:02 PM</td>
<td>MST</td>
<td>USER ENTERED</td>
<td>Trans Aereo will probably have a ship available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-1</td>
<td>1924422</td>
<td>CO-FTC</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 15, 2009 11:31:08 AM</td>
<td>MST</td>
<td>AUTO DOC &amp; NOTE</td>
<td>Request need date/time was modified from 06/05/2009 10:00:06&gt; to 06/05/2009 08:00:06&gt; on request A-1 by Jan T. Ross.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Request transactions by Incident Number, Request Number and Year Report**

This report provides all request transaction data elements by Incident Number Incident year (Incident Initial date and time) and Request Number (*Attention: The Request Number prompt is a Text entry and is case sensitive).
Incident Request History by Agency, Host for selected Catalog, Category, Catalog Item Report

This report provides request history details for each incident entered into the system including Incident Number, Incident Name, Request Number, Request Catalog Item Name, Request Status, Resource Assignment Name, Resource Provider Unit, Resource Qual Status, Resource Employment Class, Resource Inventory Type, Contract Number, Agreement Number, Mobilization Date, Demobilization Date, Days Assigned (Demob Date - Mob Date + 1 Day), and Request Financial Code by the selected Incident Agency, Incident Host, Request Catalog, Request Category, and Request Catalog Item.

Incident Request History by entering Incident Number Report

This report provides request history details for a specific incident entered into the system including Incident Number, Incident Name, Request Number, Request Catalog Item Name, Request Status, Resource Assignment Name, Resource Provider Unit, Resource Qual Status, Resource Inventory Type, Contract Number, Agreement Number, Mobilization Date, Demobilization Date, Days Assigned (Demob Date - Mob Date + 1 Day), and Request Financial Code by entering the Incident(s) Number by the selected Incident GACC and Incident Dispatch.
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Incident Request History by GACC, Dispatch for selected Catalog, Category, Catalog Item Report
This report provides request history details for each incident entered into the system including Incident Number, Incident Name, Request Number, Request Catalog Item Name, Request Status, Resource Assignment Name, Resource Provider Unit, Resource Qual Status, Resource Employment Class, Resource Inventory Type, Contract Number, Agreement Number, Mobilization Date, Demobilization Date, Days Assigned (Demob Date - Mob Date + 1 Day), and Request Financial Code for the selected Incident GACC, Incident Dispatch, Request Catalog, Request Category and Request Catalog Item.

Pending Requests by Inc GACC, Inc Disp for selected Catalog, Category, Catalog Item Report
This report provides details for requests entered into the system in a current pending state including Incident Number, Incident Name, Request Number, Request Catalog Item Name, Name Request (Yes or No), Request Inclusion, Request Restrictions/Exclusions, Special Needs, Order Date, Current Placed To Dispatch Org Code and Need Date for the selected Incident GACC, Incident Dispatch Center and specific Catalog, Category, Catalog Item.
Pending Requests for Current Placed To Dispatch for selected Catalog, Category, Catalog Item Report
This report provides details for requests entered into the system in a current pending state including Incident GACC, Incident Dispatch, Incident Number, Incident Name, Request Number, Request Catalog Item Name, Name Request (Yes or No), Request Inclusion, Request Restrictions/Exclusions, Special Needs, Order Date, Current Placed To Dispatch Org Code and Need Date for the selected Current Placed To Organization (Dispatch Center) and specific Catalog, Category, Catalog Item.

Request Transaction History by Incident, Catalog Report
This report provides information on Requests, “Placed From” and “Placed To”: Transaction Types, Transaction Dates, Lapsed Time between Transactions, User taking action and total time of transactions to date, by Incident and Catalog.
UC - Incidents folder > UC - Incident Resources folder

Resource Currently On Assignment by Inc GACC, Inc Disp, Incident for selected Catalog, Category, Catalog Item Report

This report provides details for resources currently assigned including Incident GACC, Incident Dispatch, Incident (Inc Number/Inc Name/Inc Type), Request Number, Request Fill Catalog Item, Resource GACC Code, Resource Provider Unit Code, Resource Assignment Name, Make/Model, Contract Type Code, Employment Class, Resource Qual Status Code, Mob Date, Days Assigned to Incident (Current COGNOS Date - Mob Date +1), and Days Currently Committed for the selected Incident GACC, Incident Dispatch, Catalog, Category, Catalog Item.

Resources Currently On Assignment by Res Agency, Provider Unit for selected Catalog, Category, Catalog Item Report

This report provides details for resources currently assigned including Resource Agency, Provider Unit, Resource Assignment Name, Resource Home Unit, Employment Class, Incident GACC, Incident Number, Incident Name, Request Number, Request Fill Catalog Item, Resource Qual Status Code, Resource Status, Mob Date, Days Assigned to Incident (Current COGNOS Date - Mob Date + 1) and Days Currently Committed by the selected Resource Agency, Provider Unit, Home Unit, Catalog, Category, Catalog Item.
Resources Currently On Assignment by Res GACC, Res Disp for selected Catalog, Category, Catalog Item Report

This report provides details for resources currently assigned including Resource GACC, Resource Dispatch, Resource Assignment Name, Resource Provider Unit, Employment Class, Incident GACC, Incident Number, Incident Name, Request Number, Request Fill Catalog Item, Resource Qual Status Code, Resource Status, Mob Date, Days Assigned to Incident (Current COGNOS Date - Mob Date + 1) and Days Currently Committed for the selected Resource GACC, Resource Dispatch, Catalog, Category, Catalog Item.

UC - Incidents folder > UC - Incident Travel folder

Incident Mobilization Travel ETA for selected Inc Number, Catalog Report

This report provides incident resource mobilization travel details for each resource item in the system including Incident Number, Incident Name, Mob ETA, Mob ETA TZ Code, Request Number, Assignment Name, Filled Catalog Item Name, Mob Travel Mode, Mob ETD, Mob ETD TZ Code, Itinerary Leg ETD, Itinerary Leg ETD TZ Code, Itinerary Leg Depart Loc Name, Itinerary Leg Transport Description, Itinerary Leg Arrival Location Name, Itinerary Leg ETA, Itinerary Leg ETA TZ Code by the selected Incident Number(s), Mob ETA date range, Parent Request Catalog. It only provides travel information on resources that traveled with ATD/ETE, ETD/ETA, Itinerary Complete, Itinerary Incomplete and Travel to be Arranged.
Incident Mobilization Travel ETA & Itin by Inc GACC, Inc Disp, Catalogs Report

This report provides incident resource mobilization travel details for each resource item in the system including Incident Dispatch, Mob ETA, Mob ETA TZ Code, Assignment Name, Incident Number, Incident Name, Request Number, Filled Catalog Item Name, Mob Travel Mode, Mob ETD, Mob ETD TZ Code, Itinerary Leg ETD, Itinerary Leg ETD TZ Code, Itinerary Leg Depart Loc Name, Itinerary Leg Transport Description, Itinerary Leg Arrival Location Name, Itinerary Leg ETA, Itinerary Leg ETA TZ Code by the selected Mob ETA date range, Parent Request Catalog, Incident GACC and Incident Dispatch. It only provides travel information on resources that traveled with ATD/ETE, ETD/ETA, Itinerary Complete, Itinerary Incomplete and Travel to be Arranged.

Incident Demob Travel ETD & Itin by Inc GACC, Inc Disp, Catalog Report

This report provides incident resource demob travel details for each resource item in the system including Incident Dispatch, Demob ETD, Demob ETA TZ Code, Assignment Name, Incident Number, Incident Name, Request Number, Filled Catalog Item Name, Demob Travel Mode, Demob ETA, Demob ETA TZ Code, Itinerary Leg ETD, Itinerary Leg ETD TZ Code, Itinerary Leg Depart Loc Name, Itinerary Leg Transport Description, Itinerary Leg Arrival Location Name, Itinerary Leg ETA, Itinerary Leg ETA TZ Code by the selected Demob ETD date range, Parent Request Catalog, Incident GACC and Incident Dispatch. It only provides travel information on resources that traveled with ATD/ETE, ETD/ETA, Itinerary Complete, Itinerary Incomplete and Travel to be Arranged.
Resource Mobilization Travel ETD & Itin by Res GACC, Res Disp, Catalog Report

This report provides resource mobilization travel details for each resource item in the system including Resource Dispatch, Mob ETD, Mob ETD TZ Code, Incident Number, Incident Name, Request Number, Filled Catalog Item Name, Assignment Name, Mob Travel Mode, Mob ETA, Mob ETA TZ Code, Itinerary Leg ETD, Itinerary Leg ETD TZ Code, Itinerary Leg Depart Loc Name, Itinerary Leg Transport Description, Itinerary Leg Arrival Location Name, Itinerary Leg ETA, Itinerary Leg ETA TZ Code by the selected Mob ETD date range, Parent Request Catalog, Resource GACC and Resource Dispatch. It only provides travel information on resources that traveled with ATD/ETE, ETD/ETA, Itinerary Complete, Itinerary Incomplete and Travel to be Arranged.

Resource Demob Travel ETA & Itin by Res GACC, Res Disp, Catalog Report

This report provides resource demob travel details for each resource item in the system including Resource Dispatch, Demob ETA, Demob ETA TZ Code, Incident Number, Incident Name, Request Number, Filled Catalog Item Name, Assignment Name, Demob Travel Mode, Demob ETA, Demob ETD TZ Code, Itinerary Leg ETD, Itinerary Leg ETD TZ Code, Itinerary Leg Depart Loc Name, Itinerary Leg Transport Description, Itinerary Leg Arrival Location Name, Itinerary Leg ETA, Itinerary Leg ETA TZ Code by the selected Demob ETA date range, Parent Request Catalog, Resource GACC and Resource Dispatch. It only provides travel information on resources that traveled with ATD/ETE, ETD/ETA, Itinerary Complete, Itinerary Incomplete and Travel to be Arranged.
UC - Resources folder

This folder contains reports that provide information pertaining to each inventory resource item entered into the system. These reports are designed to assist the users with finding resource specific information including Assignment History, Qualifications and Status.

The UC - Resources folder contains the following subfolders:

- UC - Resource Assignment History
- UC - Resource Qualifications (Overhead)
- UC - Resource Status.

UC - Resources folder > UC - Resource Assignment History folder

Agency Overhead (Personnel) Assignment History by Provider, Home Unit and Year Report

This report provides Overhead assignment history details for each agency Overhead resource item in the system including Resource Provider Agency, Resource Provider, Resource Home Unit, Resource Name, Incident GACC Org Code, Incident Dispatch Org Code, Incident Number, Incident Name, Incident Type, Request Number, Filled Catalog Item Name, Resource Assignment Name, Mob ETD, Demob ETA, Days Assigned (Demob Date - Mob Date + 1 Day) and Request Financial Code by the selected Filled Catalog, Category, Catalog Item and date range from 2009 on. Because of the amount of data processed for the query and associated report calculations, this reports runs slow.
Agency Resource Assignment History by Provider, Home Unit for selected Filled Catalog, Category, Catalog Item and Year Report

This report provides assignment history details for each agency resource item in the system including Resource Provider Agency, Resource Provider, Resource Home Unit, Resource Name, Incident GACC Org Code, Incident Dispatch Org Code, Incident Number, Incident Name, Incident Type, Request Number, Filled Catalog Item Name, Resource Qual Status at time of Assignment, Resource Assignment Name, Resource Provider Unit at time of Assignment, Mob ETD, Demob ETA, Days Assigned (Demob Date - Mob Date + 1 Day) and Request Financial Code by the selected Filled Catalog, Category, Catalog Item and date range from 2009 on. Because of the amount of data processed for the query and associated report calculations, this reports runs slow.

Resource Assignment History by GACC, Disp for selected Filled Catalog, Category, Catalog Item and Year Report

This report provides assignment history details for each resource item in the system including Resource GACC, Resource Dispatch, Resource Name, Incident GACC Org Code, Incident Dispatch Org Code, Incident Number, Incident Type, Request Number, Filled Catalog Item Name, Resource Qual Status at time of Assignment, Resource Assignment Name, Resource Provider Unit Code at time of Assignment, Mob ETD, Demob ETA, Days Assigned (Demob Date - Mob Date + 1 Day) and Request Financial Code for the selected Filled Catalog, Category, Catalog Item and date range from 2009 on. Because of the amount of data processed for the query and associated report calculations, this reports runs slow.
Resource Assignment History by Resource Dispatch at Time of Assignment, Filled Catalog, Date/Year Report

This report provides Assignment History for resources within a selected dispatch at the time of assignment, by year, by selected Catalog Item. This report captures assignment history on resources that moved mid season from 2009 on. Because of the amount of data processed for the query and associated report calculations, this reports runs slow.

Resource Assignment History by Resource Name and Date/Year Report

This report provides assignment history details for each resource item in the system including Resource GACC, Resource Dispatch, Resource Name, Incident GACC Org Code, Incident Dispatch Org Code, Incident Number, Incident Name, Incident Type, Request Number, Filled Catalog Item Name, Resource Qual Status at time of Assignment, Resource Assignment Name, Resource Provider Unit at time of Assignment, Mob ETD, Demob ETA, Days Assigned (Demob Date - Mob Date + 1 Day) and Request Financial Code for the selected Resource Name(s) and date range from 2009 on. Because of the amount of data processed for the query and associated report calculations, this reports runs slow.
Trainee Assignments by Res Disp by Incident Year Report
This report provides a list of trainee assignments by Catalog Item by dispatch (at time of assignment), by request assignment year.

Non Inventory Assignment History Report
This report creates an assignment History Report by Assignment Name, for requests where the fill method was EFF/AD or Fill with Agreement. If one or multiple assignment names are searched for and selected, the report will provide a listing of all requests that match the assignment name. The Days assigned is calculated from Mob ETD to Demob ETA.

UC - Resources folder > UC - Resource Qualifications (Overhead) folder
Overhead Personnel Qualifications by Agency, Provider, Home Unit Report
This report provides qualification details for each agency Overhead person resource entered into the system including Resource Provider Agency, Resource Provider Unit, Resource Home Unit, Resource Dispatch, Resource Name, Employment Class, Qual Source, Qual Update Date, Card Expiration Date, Catalog Item Name, Catalog Item Code, Qual Status (Q=Qualified, T=Trainee) and Qual Visible (Yes/No) by the selected Resource Provider Agency, Resource Provider Unit and Resource Home Unit.
Overhead Personnel Qualifications by GACC, Dispatch, Catalog Item Report

This report provides qualification details for each Overhead person entered into the system including Resource GACC, Resource Dispatch, Catalog Item, Resource Name, Resource Provider Unit Code, Employment Class, Qual Source, Qual Update Date, Catalog Item Name, Catalog Item Code, Qual Status (Q=Qualified, T=Trainee) and Qual Visible (Yes/No) by the selected Resource GACC and Resource Dispatch.

Overhead Personnel Quals (by entering Resource Name) Report

This report provides qualification details for each Overhead person resource entered into the system including Resource GACC, Resource Dispatch, Resource Name, Resource Provider Unit Code, Employment Class, Qual Source, Qual Update Date, Catalog Item Name, Catalog Item Code, Qual Status (Q=Qualified, T=Trainee) and Qual Visible (Yes/No) by the selected Resource Item Name.
UC - Resources folder > UC - Resource Status folder

# Summary of Available Resources by GACC for selected Catalog, Category, Catalog Item, Vendor (Yes/No) Report

This report provides summary totals for each resource item statused as “Available” in the system including Resource GACC, Resource Dispatch, Category Name, Catalog Item Name, Resource Provider Unit Code, and Resource Item “Available To” Area Area by the selected “Available To” Area, Resource GACC, Resource Dispatch and selected Catalog, Category, Catalog Item, Vendor (Yes/No).

# Summary of Available Resources by GACC, Disp for selected Catalog, Category, Catalog Item Report

This report provides summary totals for each resource item statused as “Available” in the system including Resource GACC, Resource Dispatch, Category Name, Catalog Item Name, Resource Provider Unit Code, and Resource Item “Available To” Area by the selected “Available To” Area, Resource GACC, Resource Dispatch and selected Catalog, Category, Catalog Item.
Available Resources by GACC, Disp (Overhead Positions - by picking Mnemonic Code) Report

This report provides details for a specific Overhead Position resource item statused as “Available” in the system including Resource GACC, Catalog Item Name, Resource Qualification Status, Resource Dispatch Code, Resource Name, Resource Provider Unit Code, Employment Class, Current Location Name, Resource “Available To” Area and Last Status Change Date/Time by the selected Mnemonic Code(s), “Available To” Area, Resource GACC and Resource Dispatch.

Available Resources by GACC, Disp and selected Catalog, Category, Catalog Item Report

This report provides details for each resource item statused as “Available in the system including Resource GACC, Catalog Item Name, Resource Dispatch Code, Resource Name, Aircraft Make/Model, Aircraft Registration Number, Contract Type Code, Contract Number, Resource Provider Unit Code, Resource Owner, Current Location Name, Resource “Available To” Area Area and Last Status Change Date/Time by the selected “Available To” Area Area, Resource GACC, Resource Dispatch, Catalog, Category and Catalog Item.

Resource Pre Order Report by Name Report

This report provides a listing of preorder items by Catalog, Category Catalog Item. You must know the Pre Order name to search for the report. Remember Supplies need to be on a separate Pre Order to be ordered correctly via Pre Orders.
Resource Status by Agency Provider, Home Unit (Overhead Positions) Report
This report provides status details for each agency Overhead Position resource item entered into the system including Resource Provider Agency, Catalog Item Name/Code, Resource Qualification Status, Resource Dispatch Code, Resource Name, Resource Provider Unit Code, Resource Home Unit, Employment Status, Resource Status, Resource “Available To” Area Area, Qualification Visible (Yes or No), Current Location Name, Incident Number, Incident Name (if currently on assignment) and Last Status Change Date/Time by the selected Resource Provider Agency, Resource Provider Unit and Resource Home Unit.

Resource Status by Agency Provider, Home Unit by selected Catalog, Category, Catalog Item Report
This report provides status details for each agency Aircraft resource item entered into the system including Resource Provider Agency, Catalog Item Name, Resource Dispatch Code, Resource Name, Aircraft Make/Model, Aircraft Registration Number, Resource Provider Unit Code, Resource Home Unit, Resource Status, Resource “Available To” Area Area, Current Location Name, Incident Number, Incident Name (if currently on assignment) and Last Status Change Date/Time by the selected Resource Provider Agency, Resource Provider Unit, Resource Home Unit, Catalog, Category, Catalog Item.
Resources Status by GACC, Disp (Overhead Positions - by picking Mnemonic Code) Report

This report provides status details for a specific Overhead Position resource item entered into the system including Resource GACC, Catalog Item Name/Code, Resource Qualification Status, Resource Dispatch Code, Resource Name, Resource Provider Unit Code, Employment Class, Resource Status, Resource “Available To” Area Area, Qualification Visible (Yes or No), Current Location Name, Incident Number, Incident Name (if currently on assignment) and Last Status Change Date/Time by the selected Mnemonic Code(s), Resource GACC and Resource Dispatch.

![SELECTED OVERHEAD POSITION(s) RESOURCE STATUS]

Resource Status by GACC, Disp for selected Catalog, Category, Catalog Item Report

This report provides status details for each resource item entered into the system including Resource GACC, Catalog Item Name, Resource Dispatch Code, Resource Name, Aircraft Make/Model, Aircraft Registration Number, Contract Type Code, Contract Number, Resource Provider Unit Code, Resource Owner, Resource Status, Resource “Available To” Area Area, Current Location Name, Incident Number, Incident Name (if currently on assignment) and Last Status Change Date/Time by the selected Resource GACC, Resource Dispatch and specific Catalog, Category, Catalog Item Name.

![RESOURCE STATUS for selected Catalog, Category, Catalog Item]

---
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Resource Status History Report by Res Name Date/year Report
This report provides a history of a resources status changes by resource name and date range. From this report a resources status at a specific point in time can be derived.

Team Roster by Primary/Alternate Report
This report provides a listing of Primary and Alternate positions on a Roster. Primary and Alternate positions are in separate sections. It is grouped by Roster Name and Availability. It also includes positions that are not filled on the roster.
**Team Roster Member Availability Report**

This report provides a listing of Primary and Alternate positions on a Roster. It is sorted by position so Alternate and Primary positions are together on the same page. It is grouped by Roster Name and Availability. It also includes positions that are not filled on the roster.

---

**UC - Workload folder**

This folder contains reports that provide dispatch workload information. The 24/48/72hr CORD and Year-To-Date reports are designed to assist users by providing request transaction activity for those specified time periods. The FireOrg reports are designed to give users input factors for determining staffing requirements.

**(24hr CORD Report) Request Trans Current Business Day Report**

This report provides current business day Request Transaction details including Incident GACC, Incident Number/Name, Transaction Date, Request Number, Request Catalog Item Name, Name Request (Yes or No), Request Inclusion, Restrictions/Exclusions, Transaction Type, and Placed to Org Code for the selected From Organization Name (Dispatch Center).
(24hr UTF CORD Report) UTF - Request Trans Current Business Day Report
This report provides current business day Unable-to-Fill “UTF” Request Transaction details including Incident GACC, Incident Number/Name, Transaction Date, Request Number, Request Catalog Item Name, Name Request (Yes or No), Request Inclusion, Restrictions/Exclusions, Transaction Type, and Placed to Org Code for the selected From Organization Name (Dispatch Center).

(48hr CORD Report) Request Trans Current & Previous Day Report
This report provides current and previous business day Request Transaction details including Incident GACC, Incident Number/Name, Transaction Date, Request Number, Request Catalog Item Name, Name Request (Yes or No), Request Inclusion, Restrictions/Exclusions, Transaction Type, and Placed to Org Code for the selected From Organization Name (Dispatch Center).

(48hr UTF CORD Report) UTF - Request Trans Current & Previous Day Report
This report provides current and previous business day Unable-to-Fill “UTF” Request Transaction details including Incident GACC, Incident Number/Name, Transaction Date, Request Number, Request Catalog Item Name, Name Request (Yes or No), Request Inclusion, Restrictions/Exclusions, Transaction Type, and Placed to Org Code for the selected From Organization Name (Dispatch Center).
(72 CORD Report) Request Trans Current & Previous 2 Days Report

This report provides current and previous 2 business days Request Transaction details including Incident GACC, Incident Number/Name, Transaction Date, Request Number, Request Catalog Item Name, Name Request (Yes or No), Request Inclusion, Restrictions/Exclusions, Transaction Type, and Placed to Org Code for the selected From Organization Name (Dispatch Center).

(72hr UTF CORD Report) UTF - Request Trans Current & Previous 2 Days Report

This report provides current and previous 2 business days Unable-to-Fill “UTF” Request Transaction details including Incident GACC, Incident Number/Name, Transaction Date, Request Number, Request Catalog Item Name, Name Request (Yes or No), Request Inclusion, Restrictions/Exclusions, Transaction Type, and Placed to Org Code for the selected From Organization Name (Dispatch Center).
UC - Workload folder > UC - Year End/Fire Org folder

All Overhead Requests By Incident Dispatch by O-Prefix Only by Date Range and Year Report
This report provides a listing of all Overhead requests created by an Incident Dispatch, by Agency, by Incident Host, by Incident.

![ALL OVERHEAD REQUESTS By O PREFIX ONLY](image)

All Requests By Incident Dispatch By Catalog by Date Range and Year Report
This report provides a listing of all requests created by an Incident Dispatch, by Agency, by Incident Host, by Incident. If overhead is selected in this report it will yield all A, C, E & O subordinated requests. For O prefix requests only use the “All Overhead Requests By Incident Dispatch by O-Prefix Only” report.

![ALL REQUESTS BY CATALOG](image)
Incoming Resources by Catalog by Date Range and Year Report

This report provides a listing of resources that responded to a local dispatch’s incidents from other dispatch areas. The first dispatch filter excludes a dispatches resources (Is used in a Not statement) so your dispatch should be the one selected. The second dispatch filter selects your dispatches incidents so your dispatch should be selected a second time. If Overhead is selected in this report it will yield all A, C, E & O subordinate requests. For O prefix requests only use the “Incoming Resources By O-Prefix Only” report.

Incoming Resources by O-Prefix Only by Date Range and Year Report

This report provides a listing of Overhead resources that responded to a local dispatch’s incidents from other dispatch areas. The first dispatch filter excludes a dispatches resources (Is used in a Not statement) so your dispatch should be the one selected. The second dispatch filter selects your dispatches incidents so your dispatch should be selected a second time. Only O- prefix requests will display on this report. For all A,C,E & O subordinate requests use the generic Catalog report by the same name. Only requests created after 01/01/2011 12:00 AM are displayed.
Out of Dispatch Assignment by Catalog by Date Range and Year Report

This report provides a listing of Aircraft, Crew, Equipment or Overhead requests filled by a dispatch center regardless of their home dispatch or incident dispatch. The first filter sets the Catalog and Filled by Org Name (Dispatch). The second filter excludes “in” dispatch assignments (Is used in a Not statement). If Overhead is selected for this report it will yield all subordinate requests that are filled with Overhead resources. For O prefix requests only use the “Out of Dispatch Assignment By O-Prefix Only” report.

Out of Dispatch Assignment by O-Prefix Only by Date Range and Year Report

This report provides a listing of all Overhead requests filled by a dispatch center regardless of their home dispatch or incident dispatch. The first filter sets the filled by org name (Dispatch). The second filter excludes “in” dispatch assignments (Is used in a Not statement). This report is limited to O-prefix requests only. If all subordinate requests are desired, use the “Out of Dispatch Assignment By Catalog” report.
UC - Workload folder > UC - Year-To-Date Historical folder

Detailed YTD Request Transactions by Year Report
This report provides year-to-date Request Transaction details including Incident GACC, Incident Number/Name, Transaction Date, Request Number, Request Catalog Item Name, Name Request (Yes or No), Request Inclusion, Restrictions/Exclusions, Transaction Type, and Placed to Org Code for the selected From Organization Name (Dispatch Center) by Transaction Year.

Detailed YTD UTF Request Transactions by Selected Catalog, Category, Catalog Item and Year Report
This report provides year-to-date Unable-to-Fill “UTF” Request Transaction details by Request Catalog, Request Category and Request Catalog Item including Incident GACC, Incident Number, Incident Name, Request Number, Name Request (Yes or No), Request Inclusion, Restrictions/Exclusions, Transaction Type, Placed to Org Code, and Transaction Date for the selected From Organization Name (Dispatch Center) and selected Request Catalog, Request Category, Request Catalog Item by Year.
Detailed YTD UTF Request Transactions by Year Report

This report provides year-to-date Unable-to-Fill “UTF” Request Transaction details including Incident GACC, Incident Number/Name, Transaction Date, Request Number, Request Catalog Item Name, Name Request (Yes or No), Request Inclusion, Restrictions/Exclusions, Transaction Type, and Placed to Org Code for the selected From Organization Name (Dispatch Center) by year.

Summary Request Transactions by Catalog Date/Year Report

This report provides year-to-date Request Transaction summary totals including Request Catalog Name, Enter* (Enter, Enter Due to Merge), Delete, Place* (Place, Place External, Place Status Only, Place Up, Alternate Place Up, Direct Order), Retrieve* (Retrieve, Retrieve External), Fill* (Fill, Fill External, Fill/Close, Fill with Override), Unfill, Reassign, Release, Cancel* (Cancel, Cancel due to Merge), Cancel UTF and UTF* (UTF, UTF External) request transactions for the selected From Organization Name (Dispatch Center).
Summary Request Transactions by Catalog Item, Transaction Date/Year Report

This report provides Request Transaction summary totals by Date Range. The data elements include Request Category Name, Request Catalog Item Name, Enter* (Enter, Enter Due to Merge), Delete, Place* (Place, Place External, Place Status Only, Place Up, Alternate Place Up, Direct Order), Retrieve* (Retrieve, Retrieve External), Fill* (Fill, Fill External, Fill/Close, Fill with Override), Unfill, Reassign, Release, Cancel* (Cancel, Cancel due to Merge), Cancel UTF and UTF* (UTF, UTF External) request transactions by Request Catalog Name for the selected From Organization Name (Dispatch Center), Request Catalog, Request Category, and Request Catalog Item.

Summary UTF Request Transactions by Catalog, Category, Catalog Item Date/Year Report

This report provides year-to-date Unable-to-Fill “UTF” Request Transaction summary totals including Request Catalog Name, Request Category Name, Request Catalog Item Name and UTF* (UTF, UTF External) request transactions for the selected From Organization Name (Dispatch Center).